Antiques & Interiors
Including Pictures
1.

Mid/late 20th century small carved jadeite model of a seated goddess with carved treen stand, 9cms tall (excluding stand)

2.

Collection of small jadeite style animals, mainly bears (8)

3.

Unusual Chinese celadon miniature box formed as a bird on nest, 7cms wide
Est Price £60 - £80

4.

Large 19th century Cantonese famille rose bowl decorated with Chinese figures in various settings, 28cms diam, together with three other Chinese
tea bowls
Est Price £30 - £40

5.

Late 19th century bone fan, with gilded and pierced sticks and the panel painted with pastoral scene of figures by a lake, 22cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

6.

Chinese porcelain ginger jar decorated with prunus on a blue ground with four character mark to base, together with two Noritake style vases

7.

Pair of 18th century Chinese export cups with a blue painted design

8.

Collection of 18th century Chinese cups decorated in famille rose style, one cup and saucer with the stag hunt pattern

9.

Ivory box and cover the top decorated with monkeys

10.

Late 19th century ivory or bone model of a Sampan with Chinese figures in a glass case, the case 49cms long
Est Price £40 - £50

11.

Chinese Imari style beaker and saucer

12.

Chinese blue and white beaker together with two small Chinese spoon trays with a blue and white design

13.

Large 19th century Japanese porcelain bowl decorated in polychrome enamels with a floral design within a cell border, 31cms diam
Est Price £30 - £50

14.

Collection of three Oriental vases, two Chinese vases with crackle ware bodies and famille rose decoration, and a further Japanese vase and cover,
tallest 36cms

15.

Baluster cloisonne vase decorated in typical fashion, 28cms high

16.

19th century/early 20th century Chinese celadon plate polychrome decorated with a jardiniere of flowers on a table, 21cms diam, together with a
small Chinese blue and white circular dish, bamboo decoration, 15cms diam together with two small Oriental blue and white/polychrome jardinieres
(4)
Est Price £30 - £50

17.

Two Japanese Satsuma plates decorated with immortals, 18cms diam

18.

Large late 20th century Oriental circular covered jar, famille rose small teapot (non-matching damaged lid) and a further later small vase, largest
26cms high (3)

19.

20th century Chinese bowl and two plates, further 18th century celadon plate and one other (both a/f), (5)
Est Price £30 - £40

20.

Pair of famille rose Cantonese vases together with a further grey ground Oriental vase, largest 23cms high

21.

Chinese crackle glaze baluster vase decorated in underglaze blue with figures, 23cms high

22.

Chinese vase and cover, the pink scroll ground with panels of Chinese figures, 28cms high

23.

Large pair of modern Chinese vases, the baluster bodies decorated in polychrome with Chinese figures with famille rose decoration above and to the
foot

24.

No Lot

25.

Modern Chinese porcelain charger with famille vert decoration of dragons within a blue border, 43cms diam

26.

Large Chinese porcelain famille vert charger decorated in polychrome with birds in branches, primarily in a famille vert palette, 45cms diam

27.

Large Chinese charger decorated in Kangxi fashion with an artemisia leaf mark to the base, blue and white decoration within a hatched and floral
border, 35cms diam
Est Price £80 - £120

28.

Chinese lidded bronze censer or hand warmer of circular form with double swing handles, 27cms diam
Est Price £250 - £350

29.

Japanese Imari baluster vase, typically decorated with panels of scenes, 38cms high
Est Price £30 - £50

30.

Collection of 20th century lead crystal wares including bowls, whisky tumblers etc
Est Price £30 - £40

31.

Two Victorian cranberry glass hand bells with tinted opaque handles, each 30cms high
Est Price £150 - £180

32.

Pair of lead crystal decanters and covers, hobnail cut with engraved decoration on a purple ground

33.

Two lead crystal decanters, both 27cms high

34.

Bristol Amethyst glass decanter of shaft and bulb form with globular stopper, remaining traces of gilded floral detail, 30cms high
Est Price £70 - £90

35.

Pair of ruby vases with panels of ladies in Bohemian style, 21cms high

36.

Pair of early 20th century two-handled spill vases applied with hallmarked silver rims, plain iridescent green colour, two swept handles joining a
slender neck and baluster base with slightly everted foot, probably Loetz, 18cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

37.

Pair of blue glass candlesticks of lobed baluster form terminating in spreading circular bases, 18cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

38.

Three glass decanters, variously entitled Rum, Brandy and Hollands in a stand, the name picked out in brown

39.

Large Bohemian glass goblet etched with a panel of foliage on an amber ground, 37cms high
Est Price £50 - £60

40.

Quantity of crystal glass ware including wine glasses, brandy glasses, liqueur glasses, some with stickers for Stuart Crystal

41.

Glass rolling pin with ship decoration, 39cms long

42.

Cut glass inkwell with plated cover together with two decanters, one with silver rim, one further small inkwell

42A.

Late 19th century Minton style blue glass vase on four feet, the vase finely decorated with birds and flowers to the front and flowers verso

43.

Murano green glass conical tazza of circular form, late 20th century, 33cms diam
Est Price £30 - £40

44.

Early 20th century green glass tazza of tapering circular form, 30cms diam
Est Price £40 - £50

45.

Group comprising thirteen glass ice plates with star cut centres, 13cms diam, seven further examples, 17cms diam, together with a crown shaped
cut glass scent bottle and a pair of miniature cut glass salts, (23)

46.

Collection of crystal glass including wine glasses and liqueur glasses (17)

46A.

Large baluster vase, probably Bermantofts, decorated with a turquoise or green streaked glaze

46B.

Majolica jardiniere with acorn leaf raised decoration among a blue ground with a green interior, raised on a three footed base with mask detail,
35cms diam x 44cms high (a/f)
Est Price £30 - £40

47.

Group of advertising wares relating to Black and White Scotch Whisky and Lamb’s Navy Rum

48.

Unusual Continental pottery vase with polychrome decorations, the baluster body with four small handles decorated in an Arts & Crafts style

49.

Staffordshire Toby Jug, possibly of Admiral Lord Nelson

50.

Impressive Minton pottery model of a magpie, after Meissen, the bird modelled on a tree stump, 56cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

51.

Staffordshire clock case with pocket watch, together with a further Staffordshire group, 40cms high

51A.

Pair of Minton secessionist two-handled vases on a blue ground decorated in yellow flowers, with printed mark to base, one vase a/f, 25cms tall
Est Price £100 - £150

52.

19th century Derby vase with two loop handles, the campana shape decorated with a scenic view, the base entitled “In Italy”, 20cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

53.

Delft lobed vase and cover decorated in a floral style, the cover with similar decoration and plain knop (a/f), 24cms high

54.

Continental porcelain Sevres style vase, decorated with two panels, one painted with a scene of adults and children in a garden, the other with a
castle and landscape, pseudo Sevres mark to base, 32cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

55.

Studio Pottery vase in a two-tone brown and buff body with indistinct seal mark to base, 20cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

56.

West German type pottery ewer, the oval body in a blue and green glaze with strap handle, 23cms high

57.

Red ground West German pottery type vase impressed number 720/25, decorated in a red glaze with loop handle

58.

Pair of Staffordshire bull entitled “Hereford Bull” and a second one entitled “Hereford Cow and calf”, 28cms long

59.

Collection of 19th century Mason’s jugs with typical chinoiserie designs, varying sizes (10), largest 24cms high
Est Price £50 - £100

60.

Poole Pottery baluster vase, mid-20th century, with blue bird design, probably by Truda Carter, 16cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

61.

Royal Worcester jar (cover lacking), decorated in typical fashion with painted roses, green ground mark to base and shape number 291

62.

Continental tea set in red ground with a blue design, the base entitled “Tivoli”, comprising tea pot, milk jug, sugar bowl and six cups and saucers with
six side plates

63.

Collection of Royal Crown Derby including a hexagonal plate and a further dinner plate in typical Imari designs, together with an Aynsley plate in
similar style, largest 26 cms
Est Price £30 - £40

64.

Pratt ware style pottery jug, the lobed sides modelled as a house with a green handle and brown lined rim, 16cms high

65.

19th century Staffordshire porcelain dish, the central panel with a floral spray

66.

Onyx telephone box with handle, together with other items of onyx including pen tray, cigarette box, ash tray and cigarette lighter

67.

Collection of china plates including a Doulton Burslem plate decorated with irises and two Spode plates with floral centre design on a blue ground,
and an Old Mill china dish decorated in Noritake style, the plate 23cms

68.

Wedgwood style pottery cheese dish and cover, decorated in white slip with applied decoration of figures and flowers to base and top, 20cms high

69.

No Lot

70.

Maling dish in peony rose decoration together with a jar and cover with similar decoration
Est Price £30 - £40

71.

Extensive Royal Doulton dinner service and coffee service, decorated in so-called Miramont design, pattern TC1022, comprising quantity of dinner
plates, soup bowls, side plates, gravy boat and cover, two serving tureens, quantity of dessert bowls and side plates and cups and coffee cups
Est Price £70 - £90

71A.

Studio glass bowl and cover with speckled green decoration, the base of both pieces incised Hadeland and number 21-5

72.

Large Vienna style charger, decorated with a classical scene with title in gilt to base, the borders with raised design of flowers interspersed with
landscapes in purple, 37cms diam
Est Price £100 - £150

73.

Part 19th century stoneware dinner service with quantity of dinner plates and three serving dishes, decorated in Imari style, pattern no 2/2165 to
base, with impressed numerals
Est Price £40 - £60

74.

Doulton vase, early 20th century with tube lined Art Nouveau style decoration, together with Royal Doulton bowl, mid-20th century with tube lined
floret decoration, 26cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

75.

Spode blue and white jug and a further blue and white bowl, Copeland Spode Italian pattern, the bowl 28cms diam
Est Price £40 - £60

76.

19th century Spode pottery bowl with a blue and white design, together with a Spode pottery drainer with landscape design, the bowl 22cms diam
Est Price £50 - £70

77.

Large glass table lamp with brass mounts, Corinthian column style, with glass reservoir adapted for electricity, 58cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

78.

Late 19th century wooden box with brass handle, 22cms long

79.

Art Deco style lady flanked by two pelicans with onyx style borders

80.

Japanese Meiji period baluster vase with polychrome decoration of birds, adapted for electricity, on a wooden mount, 41cms high

81.

Wooden box and cover, 30cms diam

82.

Moorcroft early 20th century pottery vase, the powder blue ground with a Persian style decoration, converted into a lamp, 32cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

83.

Wooden box and cover, 23cms long

84.

Wooden box with applied brass ornament and internally with two dividers as a caddy
Est Price £40 - £60

85.

Light oak box with brass mounts and brass drawers, 29cms long

86.

Large pair of gilt brass candelabra in a rococo style, 70cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

87.

Painted base metal novelty timepiece modelled in the form of a clock seller wearing a top hat and red coat on a rectangular base fitted with a spring
driven movement (damage throughout), height 40cms

88.

Wooden tea caddy with marquetry inlay and two compartments

89.

Triangular wooden metronome with applied brass mounts entitled “Best English Make Metronome” by Maelzel, London

89A.

Tea tray with shell like marquetry decoration to centre

89B.

Tray with scalloped rim by W Turner, Ford & Co, the centre with marquetry floral decoration and brass handles

90.

Pair of mirrors and candelabra (a/f)

91.

Late 19th century gilt brass mantel clock

92.

Large brass lamp, late 19th century, with pink glass reservoir and shade with floral decoration

92B.

Brass Oil Lamp with White Floral Decorated Shade and Brass Mount

93.

Set of glasses and ewer decorated in Bohemian style, the pink ground glass with ornate gold coloured decoration with floral sprays, the ewer 23cms
high
Est Price £30 - £40

94.

Extensive Oriental dinner service with green ground decoration and applied butterflies with Buddhistic symbol to the centre of plates comprising 12
plates, 2 serving dishes, gravy boat and stand, further serving dish, large bowl, tea pot, milk jug, sugar bowl, dessert bowls, (qty)
Est Price £40 - £60

95.

Oriental tea service, the yellow ground body decorated with dragons chasing a flaming pearl comprising lobed plates, side plates, 6 small plates and
dishes, tea pot, milk jug and sugar bowl
Est Price £35 - £50

95A.

Japanese porcelain mid-20th century dinner service decorated with a landscape and mountainous scenes in applied enamel, comprising quantity of
plates, side plates, cups and saucers, tea pot and cover, sugar bowl and milk jug and further small dishes (qty)

96.

Collection of modern Royal Doulton figurines mainly of girls or young ladies (7)

97.

Collection of Royal Doulton figures of ladies in various poses including Laurianne, HN2719 (4)

98.

Collection of Royal Doulton figures, Daydreams and Lady Fair (2)
Est Price £40 - £60

99.

Collection of Royal Doulton figurines including Omar Khayyam, HN2247 (4)
Est Price £40 - £60

100.

Pair of Continental slip-cast figures of a lady and gent, 14cms high

101.

Biscuit barrel or caddy modelled as a Chinaman with detachable head

102.

Royal Worcester figure of a child born on the Sabbath day
Est Price £40 - £60

103.

Pottery model of a Spanish lady in a flamenco style dress

104.

Collection of three Royal Doulton figurines including Margaret (3)
Est Price £30 - £40

105.

Large Royal Doulton figure of the flower seller’s children
Est Price £30 - £40

106.

Two Royal Doulton figurines, Victorian lady and Sweet Ann

107.

Pair of pottery bulldogs

108.

Group of Continental porcelain figures (4)

109.

Pair of pottery dogs in a grey ground glaze

110.

Collection of three pottery dogs in grey and black glazes

111.

Large Lowestoft sauce boat circa 1765, the body crisply moulded with trailing flowers, bordering a cartouche with a boat man and Chinese island
scene, the interior with floral sprays, 21cms long
Est Price £140 - £160

112.

Liverpool (Philip Christian) sauceboat, circa 1770, the moulded body with strap handle, decorated with floral sprays in polychrome enamels with
floral sprigs to the interior, 13.5cms high
Est Price £80 - £120

113.

Mid-18th century German porcelain tea caddy, the ribbed body decorated in underglaze blue with a Meissen style pattern, 10cms high
Est Price £70 - £90

114.

Liverpool (Wm Reid) pickle dish, leaf shaped with moulded leaves and smaller overlapping leaf, the veins decorated in underglaze blue, 13cms long,
exhibition label for Liverpool Exhibition held at Phillips in 1997
Est Price £150 - £200

115.

Liverpool (probably Wm Reid) small mug, circa 1760, with strap handle decorated with flowering plants in underglaze blue with overglaze flowers in
iron red enamel, 6.5cms high
Est Price £80 - £120

116.

Liverpool (Philip Christian) sauceboat, circa 1770, decorated in polychrome with floral sprays, 12cms long
Est Price £80 - £120

117.

Worcester porcelain fence pattern cup and saucer, circa 1780, the saucer 12cms diam
Est Price £30 - £40

118.

Lowestoft sparrowbeak creamer, circa 1770, of elongated form, decorated in underglaze blue with a root pattern and peony spray, the interior with a
cell border, 9cms high
Est Price £140 - £160

119.

Worcester cup decorated in polychrome with floral sprays, the interior with a blue cell border and brown line rim, 6cms high, (restored)
Est Price £30 - £40

120.

Liverpool (Reid or Chaffers) bell-shaped mug with strap handle printed in black with l’amour after Sadler, 9.5cms (hairline)
Est Price £80 - £100

121.

Pair of Caughley cups and saucers, circa 1790, decorated with prints in underglaze blue, with gilt rims, the saucers 12cms diam (4)

122.

Naples (Ginori) two-handled cup, with two saucers, decorated in relief with classical scenes to the cup and floral scenes in relief to the saucers, the
cup 7.5cms

123.

Pair of late 19th century spongeware cow creamers, decorated with brown spongeware design
Est Price £30 - £50

124.

Large Victorian mug with floral sprays inscribed “Taylor, April 1846”
Est Price £40 - £60

125.

Beswick pig entitled “CH Wall Queen”, together with a Royal Doulton flambe fox and a further Continental spill holder figure (3)

126.

Collection of commemorative mugs by Wedgwood, commemorating the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth and 25th Anniversary of the wedding of
Queen Elizabeth and HRH Prince Philip (3)
Est Price £40 - £60

127.

Collection of miniature Crown Derby tea pot, sugar bowl and milk jug together with a miniature cup and saucer

128.

Faceted Royal Crown Derby Imari bowl, 22cms diam

129.

Boxed set of Royal Crown Derby coffee cups and saucers, one cup a/f, decorated in Imari style, the cups with gilt handles and saucers with gilt
borders
Est Price £100 - £150

130.

Large shaped Meissen dish with applied gilt decoration of florets (a/f), 30cms diam

131.

Delft flower brick decorated with floral decoration and mark of No 6 to base (extensive chipping), 16cms long
Est Price £60 - £80

132.

Worcester Trembleuse cup and saucer with further saucer, the reeded body bordered with a blue ground decoration

133.

Lowestoft blue and white tea bowl together with a Redgrave pattern tea bowl

133A.

Delft tile decorated in polychrome with an angel, together with a further Delft pottery jug with shaped sheep’s head to spout (a/f)

134.

Collection of 18th century Worcester Scarlet Japan pattern wares comprising two cups, tea bowl and a saucer

135.

Two carved alabaster type panels in wooden frames
Est Price £50 - £70

136.

19th century lustre jug decorated with a gentleman by his horse and hunting scenes in pink lustre and green enamel

137.

Moorcroft vase, the white body with a pink tube lined anemone design
Est Price £80 - £120

138.

Collection of Staffordshire dogs and two Staffordshire type figures (10)

138A.

Staffordshire group of bull against a bocage with a snake modelled biting at his feet

139.

Pottery Toby Jug, possibly French faience, the Toby seated on a green ground, modelled as a toper with purple spout (a/f)

140.

Two shell-shaped serving dishes decorated in puce, with ruins in landscape in Worcester style, late 18th/early 19th century
Est Price £80 - £100

141.

Rudelstadt Continental porcelain group of two cherubs and a lady musician (a/f)
Est Price £30 - £50

142.

Collection of glass florets and pottery roses

143.

Continental porcelain dish with floral sprays, together with some Oriental dishes decorated with prunus and blue and white design, (4)

144.

Group of Noritake wares including an oval tray, candlesticks and jars and covers, oval tray 33cms long

145.

Collection of crystal glass chandelier droplets and other glass decorative objects

146.

Extensive collection of Harry Potter memorabilia including a limited edition of Harry’s 11th Birthday No 158/500, together with an extensive collection
of Harry Potter characters (23)
Est Price £80 - £100

147.

Boxed collection of Royal Doulton ladies quantity in each box

148.

Extensive collection of small sized Royal Doulton ladies

149.

Collection of Royal Doulton figures (5)

150.

Group of seven late 19th century carpet bowls, probably Scottish, comprising three with sponged yellow design, two with red and black checked
design and a further red coloured example, decorated with applied geometric designs and various colours
Est Price £250 - £300

151.

Collection of seashells and other quartz items

152.

Collection of parrots and other bird models (4)

153.

No Lot

154.

Lladro figure of a young girl at prayer with a donkey by her side, 19cms high

155.

Box containing mixed Oriental dolls, a paper mache dragon puppet, modern Oriental vases etc

156.

Vintage Alexander Clark & Co Ltd aubergine leather and lined case monogrammed to front MJD, 57cms wide x 38cms deep
Est Price £40 - £50

159.

Bisque faced doll with painted features and glass eyes, signed to reverse of head A W Special Germany in vintage clothing, 64cms long
Est Price £80 - £100

160.

Small bisque faced and bodied porcelain doll with glass eyes and painted features, signed M to reverse of head over 914 4/0, damage to limbs,
26cms long

161.

Bisque faced porcelain headed doll with glass eyes, signed to reverse Halbig, Germany 4 ½ with paper mache articulated body, 34cms long
Est Price £40 - £60

162.

Vintage plastic bodied doll (dismantled) with an overcoat, together with a further plastic black baby doll (qty)

163.

Two vintage handbags one with an oak handle and blue lining, the other with a brass extendable neck with black silk type body (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

164.

Good quality brass hanging oil lamp with Mason’s crest with cross hammers, 12cms diam

165.

Vintage brass hanging oil lamp with cylindrical body and cockerel type finial on a shaped hook hanger, 53cms

166.

Hornby 00 gauge Silver King transit tender
Est Price £30 - £40

167.

Mahogany framed folding travelling chess set with a set of stained bone chess pieces (one missing), 20cms wide x 10cms deep
Est Price £80 - £100

168.

Oak framed cabinet containing Mah Jong set with bone top and bamboo base, with painted detail, together with further bone markers in a fitted case
with glazed top
Est Price £40 - £50

169.

Set of forty Victorian Statesmen samples of furniture backed on card

170.

Good quality brass set of postal scales and weights
Est Price £30 - £40

171.

Mixed Lot to include vintage spectacles and cases, together with a further box containing a leather cased flask, pair of snips, a cast metal pipe etc
(qty)

172.

Vintage green leather small case with fitted pencil and inkwell and leather letter rack to lid, 31cms wide x 21cms deep

173.

Two boxes containing vintage Bakelite earphones, a small music box, Meccano magazines, an oak cased barometer and two Sewell’s History of
Friends volumes (2)

174.

Britain’s Coronation horse and carriage (unboxed)
Est Price £40 - £50

175.

Mixed Lot: base metal mounted ivory six-page aide memoire of pivoting rectangular form with initialled clasp (lacking pencil) together with a further
bone cased pencil, papier mache snuff box, Irish bog oak lidded box decorated with shamrocks, novelty wooden clog marked Waterloo together with
three travelling medicine glass cases and one measure glass, various dates and makers (8)
Est Price £30 - £40

176.

Mixed Lot: two various carved coquille nut egg shaped lavender containers together with a composite single napkin ring, small cylindrical rosewood
container and a papier mache snuff box, various dates and makers (5)
Est Price £30 - £40

177.

Elkington & Co silver plated kettle on stand with half fluted decoration and ebonised handle, 26cms tall

178.

Silver plated and cut glass biscuit barrel with swing handle, together with a further cut glass preserve pot with plated lid and a small silver plated
cocktail shaker, together with a further oval pierced bodied lidded dish fitted with two cast handles and liner (liner a/f) (4)

181.

Horn handle and silver collared riding crop, 80cms long

182.

Silver cased travelling inkwell together with a further silver napkin ring and a silver topped cut glass storage jar, tallest 5cms (3)

183.

Silver topped cylindrical jar with hinged lid and glass stopper together with a further silver pressed top clear bodied scent bottle and a further oil or
vinegar bottle with silver collar and ribbed body (a/f) (3)
Est Price £30 - £40

184.

No Lot

185.

Mixed Lot of 18th century and later miniature pewter tankards together with a black basalt jug with classical decoration (handle a/f) (8)

186.

Pair of good quality silk and painted fans with a daisy and floral decoration with ebonised detail

187.

Pair of ebony book stands modelled as an elephant standing beside a book, 15cms tall

188.

No Lot

189.

Two African hardwood carved heads, tallest 20cms

190.

Small Indian ebony and bone inlaid storage box with repeating lozenge centre and bone banding to sides, 6cms wide x 4.5cms deep

191.

Box containing a set of stained bone chess pieces with damage throughout
Est Price £30 - £40

192.

Victorian brass owl inkwell with glass eyes and hinged lid, 14cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

193.

Bronze figure of an old lady with a basket on her back, 16cms high
Est Price £40 - £50

194.

Tub containing an ebony hand mirror, pair of pewter shot glasses, mother of pearl handles, bone part manicure wares etc

195.

Ivory page turner with carved and pierced top with a geisha (a/f), 25cms long

196.

Arts & Crafts copper and brass shaped two-handled vase with pressed mark to base of GB/N in a triangle lozenge, 24cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

197.

Oriental bronze three-footed censer type vase on shaped bronze bamboo style feet with an open handle to reverse, 22cms tall x 22cms deep
Est Price £40 - £60

198.

Oak cased games compendium with brass plaque stating The Royal Cabinet of Games with fitted chess pieces, draughts set and dominoes
Est Price £100 - £120

199.

19th century copper chocolate pot with brass finial to lid and turned handle, 24cms tall

200.

No Lot

201.

Bamboo cased Hardy “The Fairy” three-piece split cane fly fishing rod together with a further bamboo cased Hardy Alnwick two-piece bamboo fishing
rod (2)
Est Price £100 - £120

201A.

Two bags containing modern Oriental scrolls etc

202.

Mixed Lot containing assorted croquet balls, hoops, five mallets etc
Est Price £40 - £60

203.

19th century brass pierced grille fronted fender with urn finials, together with matching fire dogs and a set of three andirons (6)

204.

19th century pine box containing 8 lignum vitae bowls and a further old Bussey & Co Ltd of London jack
Est Price £50 - £70

204A.

Cased Besson & Co A-class Tuba, 88cms long, (a/f)
Est Price £30 - £40

205.

Mixed Lot of 19th century copper wares to include a large copper jug with swing handle, two handled preserving pan, copper kettle, chocolate pot
with side handle, cider measure etc (qty)
Est Price £40 - £60

206.

Large brass model of an elephant with raised trunk and damage to ear, together with a further smaller example, largest 70cms wide x 72cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

207.

Two brass cast models of shire horses together with a further model of a gipsy caravan and horse (3)
Est Price £30 - £40

208.

Three good quality cast iron painted doorstops, one modelled with a fox head and riding boots, the other a lion, the other with an eagle mounted
finial, tallest 32cms (3)
Est Price £40 - £50

211.

Good quality wall mounted gong holder modelled as a brass eagle’s head with serpent clutched in beak, on a oak shield back (lacking gong), 30cms
wide x 43cms deep
Est Price £40 - £60

212.

Grospoint woollen embroidered Aubusson style tapestry depicting stylised foliage, 181cms x 120cms
Est Price £30 - £40

213.

Ziegler carpet, 2.8m x 2m
Est Price £80 - £100

214.

Heriz carpet, 2.3 x 1.6m
Est Price £70 - £90

215.

Keshan carpet, 2.3 x 1.6m
Est Price £70 - £90

216.

Ziegler style carpet, 2.3 x 1.6m
Est Price £50 - £60

217.

Keshan carpet, 2.8 x 2m
Est Price £60 - £80

218.

Keshan carpet, 2.3 x 1.6m
Est Price £70 - £90

219.

Modern Persian type carpet with a puce centre and cream multi-gulled border, with central diamond lozenge, 131cms wide x 190cms long
Est Price £40 - £60

220.

Modern Bokhara type carpet with rust ground and geometric repeating lozenge on a multi-gulled border, 193cms wide x 285cms long
Est Price £80 - £100

221.

19th century wainscot chair with carved and panelled back with carved dragon formed top rail on scrolling arms with a two-planked seat, 62cms wide
x 60cms deep x 145cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

222.

Stained beech carver chair with cane back and seat, arms and back carved with geometric foliage etc
Est Price £30 - £40

223.

Set of four Arts & Crafts mahogany carved dining chairs with pierced splat backs with red elephant designed upholstered seats and back rest on ring
turned front legs (4)
Est Price £40 - £60

224.

Regency period mahogany carver chair with reeded front legs
Est Price £40 - £60

225.

Two Victorian ladder back dining chairs, each stamped GER (Great Eastern Railway)
Est Price £80 - £120

226.

Regency period rosewood simulated dining chair with parcel gilded splat back and sabre legs
Est Price £50 - £60

227.

Decorative painted carver chair with cane back and seat
Est Price £30 - £40

228.

19th century mahogany bar back dining chair

229.

Set of six Victorian mahogany balloon back dining chairs
Est Price £80 - £120

230.

Early 20th century mahogany Empire style circular side table with circular marble top on four legs with carved figurehead detail and brass mounts,
supported on bun feet, 56cms diam x 71cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

231.

Lipscombe & Co salt glazed stoneware patent combination water filter with a pine cover, with plaque of Patentees 14 Queen Victorian St, Mansion
House, London and at Temple Bar with raised grape and vine decoration throughout, 45cms diam x 75cms tall
Est Price £100 - £120

232.

19th century walnut fold-over card table with green baize lined interior, with satinwood stringing throughout on four ring turned legs, 89cms wide x
44cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

233.

Victorian oak Davenport with green leather insert with lift up top, fitted with four drawers to side with brass handles, raised on bun feet and porcelain
casters, 55cms wide x 50cms deep x 88cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

234.

19th century mahogany gent’s shaving stand with decorative oval cast brass mirror with mahogany base and single drawer on a hexagonal column
on a scrolling tripod base, 32cms wide x 150cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

235.

Early 20th century oak framed folding cake stand with four circular stands, 95cms tall

236.

Early 20th century mahogany plant stand with circular top and reeded column on a tripod base, 113cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

237.

Victorian mahogany framed nursing chair with pink Dralon upholstered seat and button back on turned front legs
Est Price £40 - £60

238.

Regency walnut and rosewood banded fold-over card table with green baize lined interior, with a square knopped column on four sabre legs and
brass paw casters, 90cms wide x 44cms deep x 74cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

239.

18th century oak four full width drawer chest with geometric panelled drawers with replacement brass circular handles with petal backs, raised on
bracket feet, 95cms wide x 55cms deep x 95cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

240.

Oriental lacquered sewing box on stand, with lift up lid with compartmentalised interior and gilded detail of birds of paradise among blossom,
supported by an associated ebonised base with turned column raised on bun feet (a/f), 62cms wide x 42cms deep x 78cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

241.

Georgian mahogany pair of D-end tables supported on four tapering square legs, 114cms diam x 72cms tall
Est Price £80 - £100

242.

19th century mahogany narrow rectangular table with decorative pierced and shaped ends, with turned support, 215cms long x 50cms deep x 82cms
high
Est Price £60 - £80

243.

19th century mahogany three-tier buffet with planked ends with scrolling supports raised on four bun feet, 122cms wide x 47cms deep x 123cms tall
Est Price £100 - £150

244.

Mahogany framed scratch-built model of a multi-gunned ship (possibly The Mary Rose) with three masts and rigging, 76cms wide x 83cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

245.

Early 20th century Arts & Crafts style oak rectangular topped coffee table supported on two reeded square supports on a splayed base, 70cms wide
x 45cms deep x 53cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

246.

Georgian mahogany single full width drawer side table supported on four square legs with brass swan neck handles, 83cms wide x 47cms deep x
80cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

247.

Queen Anne style walnut bureau with drop front with pigeonholed and fitted interior over two full width drawers on decorative turned stand and an Xstretcher, raised on ball feet, 74cms wide x 52cms deep x 98cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

248.

19th century walnut desk with brown leather and tooled top, fitted with two drawers with turned knob handles with carved tapering cylindrical legs,
raised on brass casters, 135cms wide x 100cms deep x 77cms high
Est Price £200 - £300

249.

Good quality cast bollard with horse head top, 30cms diam x 97cms high
Est Price £100 - £120

250.

Early 20th century Oriental hardwood set of three nesting tables with heavily carved Oriental scenes to top and planked sides with geometric detail,
largest 52cms wide x 36cms deep x 68cms high
Est Price £100 - £120

251.

19th century mahogany two over two full width drawer chest with turned knob handles, raised on bracket feet, 92cms wide x 44cms deep x 79cms
high
Est Price £100 - £150

252.

Early 19th century mahogany four full width drawer chest with brushing slide above, with brass swan neck handles raised on bracket feet, 75cms
wide x 55cms deep x 92cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

253.

18th century style oak and satinwood banded lowboy fitted with three drawers with brass droplet handles, raised on shaped pad feet, 93cms wide x
47cms deep x 74cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

254.

Victorian mahogany cylinder pot cupboard with marble inset top with single door with turned knob handle, 43cms diam x 80cms tall
Est Price £100 - £150

255.

Large Eastern hardwood carved model of an elephant with raised trunk, together with a further smaller example, largest 87cms tall
Est Price £50 - £70

256.

Oak framed panel fronted fire screen with carved floral panels and arched detail with turned finials, 53cms wide x 86cms high

257.

18th century oak coffer with three carved panel front on planked legs, 137cms wide x 61cms deep x 77cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

258.

19th century walnut and carved circular wine table with twisted carved column on a carved tripod scrolling base, 57cms diam x 70cms high
Est Price £80 - £120

259.

Walnut cased six-plate setting canteen of cutlery with lift up lid and fitted interior with bone handled knives and carving set with pull out drawer with
silver plated forks and spoons, Art Deco stylised droplet handles on four square feet, 49cms wide x 36cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

260.

19th century oak drum table fitted with four drawers and four faux drawers with brass droplet handles with brown leather insert top on a carved
column, terminating in a tripod base with bun feet, 120cms diam x 74cms tall
Est Price £200 - £300

261.

Pair of early 20th century mahogany framed club armchairs with carved fronts and cream upholstery, raised on squat claw and ball front legs
Est Price £150 - £200

262.

Eastern hardwood carved circular table with decorative carved top supported on three elephant carved heads, 61cms diam x 62cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

263.

Regency period mahogany extending dining table with moulded frieze and raised on ten ring turned tapering supports with brass caps and casters,
132cms wide x 109cms long fully extended
Est Price £1200 - £1500

264.

Early 20th century walnut shaped fronted five drawer desk with green leather and tooled insert, raised on four pad feet, with decorative brass cast
droplet handles, 117cms wide x 54cms deep x 77cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

265.

Georgian mahogany drop fronted bureau with pigeonholed interior with two drawers over two panelled cupboard doors raised on bracket feet,
115cms wide x 58cms deep x 105cms high
Est Price £100 - £120

266.

20th century light oak refectory type table with planked top on four turned supports, together with a further pair of oak carver chairs with hard seat
and panelled back, table 230cms long x 86cms wide x 81cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

267.

18th century oak coffer with three carved panelled front, 107cms wide x 49cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

268.

George II mahogany drop fronted bureau fitted with two over three full width drawers with brass swan neck handles, raised on bracket feet with fitted
interior, 107cms wide x 55cms deep x 110cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

269.

19th century mahogany partner’s desk with red leather insert fitted with three drawers with brass cup handles on four turned legs, 184cms long x
120cms deep x 77cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

270.

19th century mahogany secretaire cabinet with drop fronted drawer with pigeonholed interior and fluted bun handles over two panelled cupboard
door, raised on bun feet, 105cms wide x 56cms deep x 170cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

271.

19th century mahogany bureau bookcase with inlaid banding, the top fitted with astragal glazed doors with adjustable shelf, the base fitted with drop
front over four full width drawers with brass swan neck handles, raised on bracket feet, 92cms wide x 47cms deep x 203cms high
Est Price £70 - £90

272.

Good quality French kingwood vitrine with shaped and glazed front door with painted panel of classical figures with gilt mounts throughout, 82cms
wide x 33cms deep x 180cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

273.

19th century mahogany display cabinet with single glazed six panelled door to front with a full width drawer with glazed side panels and mirrored
back, with turned columns raised on knopped feet, 95cms wide x 50cms deep x 168cms high
Est Price £120 - £150

274.

Victorian mahogany six-drawer Wellington chest with turned knob handles, 53cms wide x 46cms deep x 135cms high
Est Price £300 - £350

275.

Extremely large 19th century mahogany twin pedestal partner’s desk with brown and tooled leather insert to top, each pedestal fitted with five
drawers with six drawers above, with decorative brass handles and back plate, panelled ends, 264cms wide x 128cms deep x 77cms high
Est Price £500 - £600

276.

Edwardian mahogany framed chaise longue with blue Dralon upholstery with spindle back and carved detail on four ring turned legs, raised on
porcelain casters, 185cms long x 65cms deep
Est Price £80 - £120

277.

Georgian mahogany circular tilt top wine table with turned column on a tripod base, 53cms diam x 70cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

278.

19th century mahogany circular and satinwood inlaid top wine table with turned column with a miniature brass tripod base, 45cms diam x 69cms tall

279.

Edwardian mahogany metamorphic chair/library steps with pierced bar back with a hinged seat opening to form a set of library steps, 45cms wide x
37cms deep x 90cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

280.

Late 17th century oak two over three full width drawer chest with geometric fronts, with replacement swan neck handles on bracket feet, 95cms wide
x 55cms deep x 82cms tall
Est Price £250 - £300

281.

Georgian mahogany single full width drawer side table supported on four square legs, 95cms wide x 54cms deep x 70cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

282.

18th century and later oak gateleg table, fitted one end with a frieze drawer, 124cms wide
Est Price £100 - £120

283.

Victorian mahogany framed large stool or window seat with red Dralon upholstered top, supported on four turned legs, 185cms long x 40cms deep x
44cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

284.

Late 18th or early 19th century oak floor standing corner cupboard with four panelled cupboard doors, with shelved interior, raised on bracket feet,
107cms wide x 72cms deep x 190cms high
Est Price £80 - £120

285.

Early 20th century lacquered and chinoiserie topped side table with typical Oriental scenes on a turned column on a tripod base (a/f), 55cms square
x 73cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

286.

19th century Gothic oak secretaire cabinet with full width drawer with repeating carved daisy lozenges over two panelled doors with urn formed and
acanthus leaf decoration with full width drawer to base and carved knob handles, supported either side by carved style Corinthian style columns with
swag detail, raised on bun feet, 128cms wide x 55cms deep x 108cms high
Est Price £100 - £120

287.

Good quality mahogany Ford’s gold and metal advertising cabinet inscribed “Fords Blotting”, with single glazed door with gilded detail over a painted
panelled cupboard door, 55cms wide x 36cms deep x 160cms tall
Est Price £80 - £120

288.

Late 18th/early 19th century oak dresser, the top fitted with three open shelves and shaped top, the base fitted with five drawers with oval brass
handles, raised on tapering square spade feet, 140cms wide x 43cms deep x 190cms high
Est Price £300 - £400

289.

Early 20th century painted and lacquered table with gilded Oriental scene to top, of a crane under a blossom tree, on a ring turned column and a
shaped tripod base, top 44cms wide x 28cms deep x 61cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

289A.

Early 20th century oak framed metamorphic monk’s bench with carved top and lift up lid and three panelled front, raised on casters, 92cms wide x
52cms deep x 83cms high
Est Price £180 - £220

290.

Oriental lacquered jewellery cabinet with lift up top, the front fitted with two drawers over two cupboard doors with single full width drawer, with
decorative gilded and raised relief of a cockerel, with decorative brass mounts and fitted interior, 30cms wide x 18cms deep x 34cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

291.

Blue painted hexagonal formed chinoiserie decorated planter, 29cms diam x 33cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

292.

Good quality elongated hexagonal Venetian type wall mirror with etched surrounding mirror panels with bevelled central panel and brass frame,
74cms wide x 58cms deep
Est Price £100 - £150

293.

Reproduction gilt Adam style rectangular wall mirror with urn and ribbon top, with reeded frame, 40cms wide x 92cms tall

294.

Victorian gilt plasterwork framed wall mirror with decorative corners and bevelled glass, 45cms wide x 57cms tall

295.

No Lot

296.

No Lot

297.

Resin bronzed model of a seated mother and child, 40cms tall

298.

Taxidermy heron (a/f)
Est Price £30 - £40

299.

Late 18th/early 19th century mahogany and satinwood banded secretaire bookcase, the top with two astragal glazed doors, the base with a single
full width drawer and drop front with pigeon-holed interior over two cupboard doors, 155cms wide x 60cms deep x 257cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

300.

Oak Globe Wernicke style sectional bookcase of five sections, all with glazed doors, 86cms wide x 177cms high
Est Price £300 - £350

301.

Late 19th century inlaid mahogany side cabinet with astragal glazed top, 93cms wide
Est Price £350 - £400

302.

Early 20th century oak hard seated spindle back office armchair raised on pad feet, 65cms wide x 62cms deep x 84cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

303.

Chinese hardwood marble top plant stand on four heavily carved feet and an open work stretcher, with carved foliage border, 55cms diam x 45cms
high
Est Price £80 - £100

311.

Edgar E West, signed watercolour, Norwegian waterfall, 54 x 75cms
Est Price £100 - £120

312.

CCP, initialled and dated 1860 (after Delacroix), “La Bretonne”, 39 x 27cms

313.

Unsigned watercolour, Still Life study of flowers in a vase, 23 x 30cms

314.

Toni Hayden, signed mixed media, Reclining Nude, 28 x 40cms

315.

Edwin A Penley, one signed and dated 1875, the other faintly monogrammed, pair of watercolours, Lakeland scenes, 12 x 31cms (2)
Est Price £50 - £60

316.

No Lot

317.

Henry James Starling, signed in pencil to margin, black and white etching, “Rackham’s Court, Norwich”, 19 x 12cms
Est Price £30 - £40

318.

Henry James Starling, signed and dated 74, watercolour, “Camp di Mar, Majorca”, 31 x 38cms
Est Price £120 - £150

321.

Leslie Laing, signed oil on paper, Cley Mill, 44 x 70cms
Est Price £30 - £40

322.

No Lot

323.

After J F Herring, engraved by J Harris, set of four hand coloured re-strike engravings, “Herring’s Fox Hunting Scenes” – “The Meet”, “Breaking
Cover”, “Full Cry”, “The Death”, 44 x 68cms, maple framed (4)
Est Price £200 - £250

324.

Brian M Wigger, signed watercolour, “Sluice on the River Yare, Cringleford”, 35 x 50cms
Est Price £30 - £40

325.

After Cecil Aldin, coloured print, “The Bell at Stilton”, 35 x 60cms
Est Price £30 - £50

326.

Irene Ogden, signed and dated 80, watercolour, Ruined gatehouse, 34 x 46cms

327.

Steven John Batchelder, signed watercolour, Yacht passing a mill, 24 x 15cms
Est Price £180 - £220

328.

Charles Harmony Harrison, watercolour, signed and dated 1888 lower right, Anglers fishing from a rowing boat,19 x 26cms
Est Price £180 - £220

329.

Jason Partner, signed watercolour, “Between Tides, Burnham Overy”, 26 x 36cms
Est Price £30 - £40

330.

Roy Haydon, signed watercolour, “St Andrew’s Church, Attlebridge”, 35 x 47cms
Est Price £30 - £40

331.

Roy Haydon, signed watercolour, “Lyng, Norfolk”, 39 x 48cms
Est Price £30 - £40

332.

Roy Haydon, signed watercolour, “Lifeboat Station, Wells, Norfolk”, 37 x 49cms
Est Price £30 - £40

333.

E M, monogrammed watercolour, “A corner of the River Lane, Winter effect”, 18 x 24cms

334.

Herbert Harmsworth, indistinctly signed lower left, watercolour, “The Boom Tower, Norwich”, 10 x 16cms
Est Price £30 - £40

335.

Leslie Scantlebury, signed watercolour, Broadland scene, 15 x 24cms
Est Price £40 - £60

336.

Simon Trinder, signed watercolour, Birds in flight over a Norfolk sunset, 20 x 32cms
Est Price £80 - £100

337.

Roy Haydon, signed watercolour, “Church of St Andrew, Little Snoring, Norfolk”, 23 x 33cms together with a further watercolour of Stoke Holy Cross
Mill by the same artist (2)

338.

Patrick Kearney, signed and dated 88, watercolour, Fishing boat at sea, 12 x 20cms

339.

Norbert Goeneutte, signed in pencil to margin, black and white etching, Lady with guitar, 32 x 22cms
Est Price £50 - £80

340.

Neapolitan School, gouache, Coniston at sea, 43 x 66cms
Est Price £100 - £120

341.

Gez F Koblenz, oil on tin, signed and dated 1906 lower right, Portrait of the Rhein paddle steamer Kaiserin Auguste Viktoria, 53 x 75cms
Est Price £150 - £200

342.

Antonio De Simone, gouache, signed and dated 1907 lower right, inscribed with title lower left, “HMS Warrior”, 42 x 62cms
Est Price £150 - £200

343.

Luigi Roberto, gouache, signed and dated 1913 lower left, further inscribed with title, “SS Trelawny – St Ives”, 38 x 60cms
Est Price £100 - £150

344.

Neapolitan School, gouache, unsigned but inscribed with title lower right, SS North Erini in a gale 1894, 37 x 60cms
Est Price £120 - £150

345.

George P James, signed in pencil to margin, black and white etching, “Rheims Cathedral”, 39 x 29cms

346.

Pair of antique black and white engravings, “Queen Elizabeth” and “Queen Anna Bullen”, 19 x 15cms (2)

347.

Antique black and white engraving, engraved by E Seriven, “Thomas Howard, Earl of Arundel and Surrey”, 13 x 10cms

348.

After Sir Peter Lely, engraved by T Wright, pair of antique black and white engravings, Mrs Middleton and Barbara, Duchess of Cleveland, 16 x
12cms (2)

349.

After David Hodgson, coloured engraving, published by Charles Muskett, “St Andrew’s Hall, Norwich”, 25 x 19cms, together with a further print of
Norwich Cathedral by C A Grimes (2)

350.

No Lot.

351.

Cecil Aldin, signed in pencil to margin, coloured print, “The Bell at Stilton”, (limited edition) 102/225, 17 x 30cms
Est Price £40 - £60

352.

Attributed to George Jessup, sepia watercolour, Figure and dog on stick bridge over a rocky river, 20 x 16cms

353.

After Samuel and Nathaniel Buck, pair of black and white engravings, published 1749, “The North East Prospect of Richmond, in the County of York;
the South West Prospect of Richmond, in the County of York”, 27 x 78cms - Provenance: McTague of Harrogate, 17-19 Cheltenham Mount –
Harrogate (see labels verso)
Est Price £200 - £250

354.

Samuel Lucas Jnr (1840-1919), group of four watercolours, “Teesdale, Yorks”, “The Lake District”, (2) and “Highdown”, assorted sizes (4)
Est Price £120 - £150

355.

Samuel Lucas (1805-1870), two watercolours, “Ickleford” and “Orton Common”, 23 x 33cms (2)
Est Price £40 - £50

356.

Helen Fletcher, signed watercolour, “Nasturtiums”, 34 x 40cms
Est Price £30 - £40

357.

Rita Tyrrell, signed and dated 03, pastel, Bluebell woods, 22 x 33cms

358.

Samuel Lucas Jnr (1840-1919), group of five watercolours, various titled landscapes, assorted sizes, all mounted but unframed (5)
Est Price £80 - £100

359.

Samuel Lucas Jnr (1840-1919), group of seven watercolours, various titled views including Scarborough, Selby etc, assorted sizes, all unframed (7)
Est Price £100 - £120

360.

No Lot

361.

Two Aylsham auction posters for S W Bruce (2)

362.

Alec Williams, RHA, signed watercolour, inscribed “Lough Caragh, Kerry”, 26 x 46cms
Est Price £100 - £120

363.

Thomas Pyne, signed and one dated 1910 pair of watercolours, Country landscapes, 23 x 33cms (2)
Est Price £150 - £200

364.

R Stevens, signed watercolour, Scottish/Irish landscape, 29 x 35cms
Est Price £30 - £40

365.

John M Aiken, signed and dated 1907, watercolour, “Aukmdown Castle”, 26 x 36cms
Est Price £40 - £50

366.

Herbert Menzies Marshall, watercolour, signed lower left, “Chinon” 25 x 35cms Provenance: Ernest Brown & Phillips, The Leicester Galleries,
Leicester Sq, London March 1908, No 52
Est Price £160 - £180

367.

Brian Ryder, signed and dated 95, mixed media, inscribed “Salthouse, North Norfolk”, 20 x 27cms
Est Price £40 - £60

368.

Unsigned, two watercolours, Views of Whitby, 25 x 34cms and 37 x 49cms (2)

369.

Thomas Webster, signed modern oil on canvas, Still Life study of mixed flowers by a fountain, 100 x 75cms
Est Price £100 - £150

371.

Cyril Boyland Turner, oil on canvas, “Forncett, Norfolk”, 14 x 16cms, Provenance: Mandell’s Gallery, Elm Hill, Norwich
Est Price £40 - £60

372.

19th century Continental school watercolour, Mother and cherub in a landscape, 9 x 26cms

373.

Garman Morris, initialled pair of watercolours, “Off Beachy Head” and “Off Scarboro”, 14 x 36cms (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

374.

Indistinctly signed and dated 1850, pastel, Portrait of Aunt Sarah Anne, 27 x 19cms, oval
Est Price £30 - £40

375.

Jean Henri Zuber, initialled pastel, “Holkham Beach”, 20 x 26cms
Est Price £30 - £40

376.

Alfred William Parsons, watercolour, signed and dated October 1891 lower left, Hunter with gun in sunset landscape, 17 x 27cms together with a
further work of Daffodils by the same artist (2) Provenance: Ernest Brown & Phillips, The Leicester Galleries, Leicester Sq, London
Est Price £180 - £220

377.

No Lot

378.

Joseph Hughes Clayton, signed watercolour, Figures before thatched cottages, 28 x 45cms
Est Price £100 - £120

379.

Indistinctly monogrammed and dated 1877 lower right, watercolour, Fishing boats with fishermen hauling in the net, 17 x 30cms
Est Price £40 - £60

380.

Leonard Lewis, signed and indistinctly dated watercolour, Rouen Quay, 36 x 25cms
Est Price £60 - £80

381.

J Miller, signed watercolour, inscribed “Head of Allan Water”, 38 x 48cms

382.

John Muirhead, signed watercolour, “Brittany street scene”, 39 x 19cms, Provenance: Aldridge Bros, The Little Gallery, 35 Warwick St, Worthing
Est Price £50 - £80

383.

Hamilton Cotman, signed and dated 1895, watercolour, Grazing sheep, 23 x 33cms
Est Price £30 - £40

384.

Australian School, set of four oils on leaves in one frame, Australian views
Est Price £100 - £120

385.

Edward H Simpson, signed watercolour, Whitby, 24 x 34cms

386.

Henry Earp Snr, signed watercolour, Farmstead with animals and figure and horse watering, 34 x 50cms
Est Price £100 - £120

387.

Indistinctly signed modern oil on canvas, Extensive landscape, 60 x 90cms

388.

Japanese School woodblock, Figures and cockerel, 36 x 25cms together with one other (2)
Est Price £40 - £50

389.

Mogul School, watercolour, A Ceremony, 23 x 14cms, together with one further Mogul School work (2)
Est Price £80 - £100

390.

Japanese School, group of four coloured prints, Erotic scenes and others, assorted sizes (4)
Est Price £80 - £100

391.

N Philo, signed and dated 1989, watercolour, Bird of Prey in flight, 17 x 18cms together with a further watercolour by R E Jordan (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

392.

Howorth, signed and dated 98, watercolour, River landscape, 16 x 26cms

393.

Garman Morris, initialled pair of watercolours in one frame, Shipping scenes, each image 36 x 12cms
Est Price £40 - £50

394.

Frank Shipsides, signed in pencil to margin, artist’s coloured proof with publisher’s blind stamp, HMS Belfast by Tower Bridge, 33 x 48cms

395.

G Parr, signed and dated 1905, watercolour, Broads scene, 29 x 40cms
Est Price £40 - £60

396.

Indistinctly monogrammed B, pencil drawing inscribed “Part of Kirkshall Abbey, Sept 1853”, 19 x 33cms
Est Price £30 - £40

397.

19th century English School watercolour, Old Cromer, 22 x 34cms
Est Price £30 - £40

398.

Indistinctly signed watercolour, Mallard alighting, 37 x 26cms
Est Price £40 - £60

399.

Indistinctly monogrammed B, pencil drawing inscribed “Upper Sheringham 1831”, 25 x 43cms
Est Price £40 - £60

400.

19th century English School watercolour, Extensive landscape, 19 x 29cms

401.

Thomas Calvering Alder, signed watercolour, The Harbour, Whitby, 28 x 20cms
Est Price £30 - £40

402.

T Blake, signed and dated 1861, watercolour, Coastal scene with figures and fishing boats, 22 x 32cms
Est Price £40 - £60

403.

Unsigned watercolour, Mullion Cove, 24 x 34cms

404.

Paul Chapman, signed and dated 1995, gouache, The chicken gardeners, 18 x 25cms
Est Price £30 - £40

405.

Unsigned watercolour, Distant view of Norwich, 13 x 20cms
Est Price £40 - £60

406.

Mid-19th century English School watercolour, Figure in a Lakeland landscape, 15 x 22cms, together with one further watercolour by a different artist
(2)

407.

Miss Gurney, pencil drawing inscribed “Cromer, 13th June 1851”, 17 x 24cms, Provenance: Cromer Antique Gallery, E D Levine, Church St, Cromer
Est Price £80 - £100

408.

19th century English School watercolour, Landscape with ruined abbey, 23 x 35cms
Est Price £30 - £40

409.

Early 19th century English School group of three watercolours, Lakeland scenes, 17 x 25cms (3)
Est Price £100 - £120

410.

T Blake, signed watercolour, Figure in Lakeland scene, 22 x 34cms

411.

Catherine Maud Nicholls, signed pencil drawing, “Acle Bridge”, 12 x 16cms
Est Price £50 - £80

412.

Edward Charles Clifford, signed watercolour, Seascape, 35 x 49cms

414.

19th century English School pencil drawing inscribed “At Richmond”, 11 x 17cms
Est Price £30 - £40

415.

Unsigned watercolour, Shipping off a harbour with lighthouse, 14 x 19cms

416.

Dorothea F Maclagan, initialled and dated June 1944, watercolour, “Begonias”, 36 x 26cms, Exhibited Royal Academy

417.

The Duke of Grafton, oil on board, “Amaryllis”, 33 x 43cms

418.

Leonard Lewis, signed and dated 00, watercolour, Figures by a loch, 36 x 25mm
Est Price £30 - £40

419.

John Farquharson, signed watercolour, Figures in a cornfield, 30 x 45cms

420.

Francis I Naylor, signed pen, ink and watercolour, Beach scene with fishing boats, 23 x 33cms
Est Price £40 - £50

421.

L Constance Guthrie, signed and dated 30/1/12, pen, ink and watercolour, “Mamma’s Boy”, 20 x 12cms

422.

After Sir William Russell Flint, bears signature, watercolour, “Theseus”, 25 x 35cms
Est Price £80 - £120

423.

Marjorie Cox, signed pastel, “BC Brandon Capability 1996”, 53 x 44cms
Est Price £40 - £60

424.

S F Wright, pastel, signed lower left “Net making in Holland”, 39 x 48cms
Est Price £150 - £200

425.

J Da Castro, signed watercolour, Italianate coastal scene, 25 x 35cms
Est Price £40 - £50

426.

A H Thirtle, signed oil on board, River scene with sailing boats, 35 x 60cms

427.

Dutch School, oil on panel, Farmworkers and horses before a building,25 x 30cms
Est Price £250 - £300

428.

Joe Milne, oil on canvas, signed lower right, Seascape with fishing boats, 30 x 45cms
Est Price £200 - £250

429.

Joseph Paul (1847-1900), oil on panel, Landscape with cottage and Mill, 29 x 24cms Provenance: Weston Gallery, Weston Longville, Norwich
Est Price £140 - £180

430.

John Berney Ladbrooke (1803-1879) oil on board, Country landscape, 29 x 39cms,
Est Price £100 - £150

431.

Naïve School, oil on board, Pineapple Pub in Trowse, 35 x 46cms

432.

John Tuck, signed oil on board, View of Wells, 39 x 49cms

433.

Gomez Martins, signed oil on canvas, Continental fishing boats off a coast, 44 x 98cms
Est Price £100 - £120

434.

Early 20th century English School oil on canvas, Head and shoulders portrait of a gent, 44 x 34cms
Est Price £50 - £80

435.

Unsigned oil on canvas, Nude on a mountain top, 66 x 43cms, unframed

436.

Peter John Garrard, monogrammed oil on board, “Sea and Arran”, 13 x 19cms

437.

19th century English School oil on canvas, Stormy seascape, 19 x 26cms
Est Price £100 - £120

438.

Attributed To Alfred Montague, oil on panel, Coastal scene with shipping off a harbour, 15 x 19cms

439.

Unsigned oil on board, Estuary scene with seagulls, 20 x 30cms
Est Price £40 - £60

440.

Late 19th century English School, oil on board, Crossing the Ford, 19 x 24cms
Est Price £80 - £120

441.

S M, initialled oil on panel, Still Life study of flowers in a bottle, 47 x 29cms, unframed

442.

W E Plumstead, signed oil on board, “Common Pump Street, Old Norwich”, 30 x 38cms together with a further oil of Ber Street by the same artist (2)
Est Price £80 - £120

443.

Shirley Carnt, signed oil on board, “Mustard field at Brancaster Staithe on a Spring morning, April 1988”, 24 x 38cms

444.

19th century English school, oil on canvas, River Landscape with deer, 30 x 45cms
Est Price £30 - £50

445.

Louis Ferrari, signed and dated 4/7/56, oil on canvas, French hay field with workers, 45 x 60cms
Est Price £50 - £80

446.

C Miller, signed oil on canvas, Country track, 40 x 50cms
Est Price £40 - £50

447.

Indistinctly signed oil on board, Irish coastal scene, 41 x 53cms
Est Price £80 - £100

448.

Charles Vickers, signed oil on canvas, Cockington Village, 50 x 75cms
Est Price £200 - £250

449.

After John Constable, oil on canvas, The Cornfield, 75 x 62cms
Est Price £100 - £150

450.

Krys Leach, signed verso, oil on board, “Light curtain I”, 36 x 18cms, unframed

451.

Krys Leach, monogrammed and dated 02, oil on board, “Light Motif X”, 31 x 35cms, unframed
Est Price £40 - £60

452.

Krys Leach, signed verso, oil on canvas, “Penguin power”, 30 x 20cms, unframed

453.

Krys Leach, monogrammed oil on canvas, “Flower pot, Buenos Aires”, 25 x 25cms, unframed

454.

19th century English School oil on canvas, Heron and Hawks, 48 x 37cms, unframed
Est Price £50 - £80

455.

Frederick E Jamieson, signed pair of oils on canvas, “Loch Foyle head, Argyllshire” and “Loch Katrine”, 40 x 60cms, unframed (2)
Est Price £120 - £150

455A.

G Marshall, signed oil on canvas, Barges at Sea, 36 x 56cms, unframed (a/f)

456.

Quantity of unframed oils on canvas, board etc, varying subjects, assorted sizes

457.

19th century English School oil on tin, Figures in a rowing boat by a ruined castle, 20 x 30cms
Est Price £60 - £80

458.

James Allen oil on board, Blue vase of flowers, signed lower left, 19cms x 24cms tall
Est Price £80 - £100

459.

Donald Stockton Smith, signed oil on canvas, “Rear of St Tropez, France”, 25 x 29cms
Est Price £80 - £100

460.

Modern oil on panel, Still Life study of mixed fruit, 39 x 29cms
Est Price £50 - £80

461.

M Debenedetti, signed oil on canvas, Continental balcony, 44 x 52cms

462.

Alfred W Darby, signed and dated 1911, pair of oils on board, “Bishops Bridge” and “Strangers Hall”, 34 x 23cms (2)
Est Price £200 - £300

463.

C Rodeck, signed oil on canvas, “Sunset”, 34 x 58ins

464.

After H Eschke, oil over print base, Coastal scene with fisher folk and boats, 54 x 92cms
Est Price £50 - £80

465.

Circle Of Thomas Gainsborough (1727-1788), oil on panel, Figure and horse before a country inn, 14 x 17ins, unframed

466.

Modern oil on panel, Still Life study of mixed flowers in a vase, 51 x 41cms together with one further modern oil of fruit, both unframed (2)
Est Price £100 - £150

467.

Fid Harnack, RSMA, signed oil on board, Boats at sea, 37 x 55cms, unframed
Est Price £100 - £120

468.

Two albums of assorted watercolours and drawings, mainly by Blake, many Norfolk scenes etc
Est Price £400 - £600

469.

E L B, initialled and dated 61, oil on board, Harbour scene, 35 x 52cms, unframed
Est Price £50 - £80

470.

H Berner, signed modern oil, Gipsy encampment, 60 x 90cms
Est Price £30 - £40

471.

B Childs, many signed, collection of assorted illustrations, cartoons and watercolours, assorted sizes
Est Price £80 - £100

472.

Two crystoleums,
Est Price £30 - £40

473.

19th century English School portrait miniature, Head and shoulders of a gent, 8 x 6cms, together with three Victorian silhouettes (4)
Est Price £60 - £80

474.

Daysi M Brookes, signed and initialled group of four miniature portraits, Female studies, assorted sizes (4)
Est Price £100 - £120

475.

19th century English School miniature watercolour, Gent study, 5 x 4cms, together with one other (2)

476.

Victorian silhouette, profile of a gent wearing top hat, 10 x 6cms

477.

19th century portrait miniature, half-length portrait of a lady wearing white bonnet, 9 x 8cms
Est Price £40 - £50

478.

Simon Mahoney, signed watercolour, Boat at sea, 9 x 13cms

479.

After The Old Master, watercolour on mica, Portrait, 9 x 6cms, unframed
Est Price £80 - £100

481

After William Lionel Wyllie, coloured print, published by Bemrose & Sons 1905 \"Trafalgar 2.30pm\", 46 x 80cms
Est Price £150 - £200

